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CAÎ'IA UPDATE At the regular monthly meeting of the Board of Commissioners on
May 5» Commissioner Larry Jerome reported that the CAI4A Update 

APPROVAL DELAYED approval mil be delâ '̂ed due to further requests by state officials.
Consequently, he said, a public hearing to present the final draft 

v/ill not be held until at least late June.

In presenting the building inspector's report for April, Commissioner Jerome 
said that four residential permits V7ere issued.

In his report on Fire and Rescue activities for the month, Commissioner Aubrey 
Johnson took the occasion to commend the fire department members for their outstanding 
job in fighting the recent house fire. He further reported that the present EMT course 
is drawing to a conclusion and that those enrolled in the cô Jirse are obtaining 
experience by riding the ambulance on calls.

Commissioner Brad Smith was given the further assignment of mosquito control 
for this year. Ke reported that he has novj mapped areas for needed street repair 
and said he is planning this repair vjork be done as one unit, thus saving time and 
money for the town.

Commissioner Jack Thompson reported there had been eight reported break-ins 
during April, and urged citizens having suspicions of such activities with respect 
to their property that they call the police immediately, using :)-723-3772. Referring 
to the continuing problem of ui'ileashed dogs he urged citizens v/ho had this problem 
to call the county dog vjarden at S-72S-3121.

The Board then approved the recommendation of Commissioner Thompson to employ 
Edgar W. Crawford as Chief of Police (see below), v/ho in due course also v/ill serve 
as Fire Chief.

Commissioner Jerome presented the revised draft of an ordD_nance requj-ring 
screening of pilings, v/hich v;as accepted by the Board of Commissioners. The 
approved ordinance states: "SECTION (A) If a building is erected on pilings,
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